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36' TECHNIQUE OF FIELD EXPERIMENTS

information than lumerous trials conducted under rush conditions'

S*irii.rf methods may serve to interpret results, but they are uo

;;;l;it, ;;;i.ritur"lirrorr. And griat patience, perseverance and

.on,t"'ot ,igi"n." are prime requisites of worlers in this particular

branch oJ investigation.

MULTIPLE SCHEMES OF FIELD
EXPERIMENTS

Bv A. H. LEWIS, A' D. MANSON eNo J' PROCTER

ImPerial Chcmical I utttitt

Ittrodtc tiott

Iusr as repetirion of plots oI the same treatment in a single experi-

ir"ot 
"ddi 

ro our inflrmation in that it enables more precise com-

;.ri-;, ; be m"de betw..n the treatments tested, so rePetition

[i l*r.rirn"*t is of value in substautiating conclusions. reached.for a

rir*ii'."p"ri.*, 
"nd 

in testhg the treatmint over a 
'ariety 

of soil and

.iii"ri. '.""ai,i"tt and over m-ore than otre season' It is often found,

ioi .*.rnpt., that the seasondl difierences may be of a quite difierent

".a* ri'.igti*ae from the difterences between treatments which

"." "ft"" 
t.fiti"ay small, while, what is more importanr, it,may be

i""J ,r,r, ,rt. ."Jpor,r. io th. t..atments under tist cannot be easily

oredicred. ln some seasons a treatmeDt may show a resPonse i in

iih.r, i, rn." be iueflective or may even depress the yield' Similarly'

variation in'response may be found with variation in kind of soil or

climate.
By -oltipl" schemes of experiments is meant merelf a series oI

u*o"irn"nt, tf the same tl?e conducted at a number of difierent

.li.*r. fn. individual iiperim"nts should all be alike in that
thev should contain the same number of tleatments at the same rate

"i Jr"ii."ii"". Thev should also be of the same {orm of experimental

d".i'.,1. i.r. thev should all be randomized blocks or Latiu squares

*iiii.i," ,"-. irumber of replicates' Although of the same-form of

"*p.ri*.",tl 
design, the ,"nio- lay-or,t should not 

.be.standa 
rdised'

It^is essential that the lay-out at each centre should be selected at

random from all the possible lay-outs of the same form of.design'

Whea a scheme of 
"*piti-"ntt 

sitishes the above conditions the data

obtained cau be analysed as a composite.whole. The average efiects
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TECHNIQUE OF FIELD EXPERIMENTS 37

of the treatments, the difierence between ceutres and the interaction

of treatment and centre and season can be estimated'

It is ouite feasible to conduct a number of experiments of a

frirlv simile character at a number oI centles, and at the base or

,.r"irch Jt"tion, where lacilities are better, to test the same treat-

;;;;-;" " 
,nor" pr..ir. basis, e.g. four treatments miSht be tested

in duolicate or triplicate blocks at the outside centres but at the

t"r. jrnor" elaboiate experiment could be conducted'

rgSo E2c?crifiefltt

During the I93o season Imperial Chemical hdustries Ltd' carried

or* ,oib"t oi 
"multiple 

schemes, both in the Bdtish Isles ard in

several foreign countries, including Portugal, Egypt and.China'.-- 
iir. r.l&n"t started irom ".rn'"ll 

b.gioning' Experience gained

durins tq27-2q showed that absolute cootrol by the experimeuter

"t .uirv 
-i-poi,"nt 

stage of the erperiment was necessary' It was

"1," 
t.iro.t'th"t t.ndo'rnit.d exPeriments involving a numb-er -of

i.o1.",o of rrzra plots of about i/oo acrt in atea wete more valuable

Ioi demonstration purPoses than large plots of l/z to t acre, the Latm

souare form of lavooi being particularly suitable for this purpose'-'-it 
* ,tt" ur" 6f ,rn"ll pioti io.t."ttd t]te accuracy of the experi-

..oir-"oa iowered th.ir cost whilst increasing their demonstrational

valu". Another great advantage in using small plots is that co-oPera-

tion with the Iarmer is facilitated. Large plots mean rnconvenlence

,J fo" of ,i-" to the farmer as his mac-hiniry and help are required

to a considerable exteit, whilst, with small plots, these difficulties are

reduced to a minimum.
The success of multiple schemes, carried out over a large arca,

deoended ,pon centralis"d control, detailed organisation and metic-

,lio, ."r" in the p.rt of the erperimenter, and last, but not least,

if,"- n""a*iff o{ tire farmer. io-operation of farmers was ea-sily

,a*rid *h* ttre nature of the erperiments was explained, 
'nd 

whetr

it was made clear that they would be absolved, where necessary,.from

"if ",".t 
l. tfic conduct oi the experiments, and that we were alwaT-s

orepared to hire casual labour.
'- ii i, 

"rr"nti"l 
that the experiments be carried out by mer with

a thorough training in the practical side of field experimental work'

ExP*ime t il Bitisb Iict
The experiments carried out on a number of crop-s in the British

Isles in roio involved two {ertiliser treatments and a control' so

,i 
", 

,1" fi 3 Latin square Iorm of lay-out was adopted' Ahhough.
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38 TECHNIQUE OF, FIELD EXPERIMENTS

a single 3 x 3 Latin square is oI relatively little value, since _no 
great

reliability can be placed in.the standard error obtaiaed- and, in auy
case, difierences hive to be very large for significance, the results of
a number of 3 x 3 Latin squares can be grouped together and treated
statistically as already explaiued.

Labotr

When the experimenter was assisted by one casual labourer, the
two operations it t.yirlg down the .*p.ii-"n, and applicatioa o[
fertilisirs could be completed oo a cereal, hay or root crop in about
three hours, A cereal or hay trial was easily harvested in one -day
by two casual labourers. Four casual labourers could ]ift a trial on

roots io one day. Grading and weighing of Potetoes was carried out
oD the second day.

Cost

The cost o{ all casual labour on any root croP never erceeded

ft to 14. whilst hav and cereal trials could be done for at least half
it"r, ,iorn,. It f'requently occurred, especially with the hay and

cereal trials, that thi larmer offered thJ casual labour and would
not consider any compensation.

f hrtbittg Ceteab

It was necessary to undertate the threshing of cereal trials our-
selves, as it ,oas not considered satisfactory to thresh each s"lall
plot separately with the ordinary farm thresher. A Portable thresher
*ith ai rg-inch drum mount"d on a commercial motor, the thresher
being driven by a 4, h.p. engine, was used lor this purpose. The total
costias about'{4Jo. ' Using tiris machine, the thres-hing and weigh-
ing of the produce from nine plots was easily completed in 

-four
holurs. Thai the outfit gave complete satisfaction will be realised

Irom the fact tbat twetrty-four triali distributed throughout England,
Scotland and Ireland weie threshed in a month. Dudng the thresh-
ing itiaerary in England and the Irish }ree Statc one trial per day
was averaged as the weather was good.

Degree oJ dccurucY

The figures givcn in Table I give an idea of the standard of

"ccuracy 
obtained. It wil be seen that all the standard erlors are

satisfactory :-
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TECHNIQUE OF FIELD EXPERIMENTS 39

TABLE I

Value oJ MuhiPle ExPerimertt

To show the value of multiple schemes we may take an example
The example demonstrates the efiect o{ rainfall on the response of
maize to fertilisers and is taken Irom the results of al erperiment
conducted in Portugal in I93o. In Fig. r the distribution of the
centres is shcwn and in Fig. z the results of fertilization are rePre-
sented diagrammaticall),. It will be seen that a response to nitrogen,
as reflected in the yields of grain and straw, was obtained in the wet
areas whilst nitrogen had a depressing efiect on yield iu the dry
areas.

C oncbt.tiotr

In conclusion a plea should be made for an improvement in the
general standard of field experiments. Although a considerable
improvement has been eflected in recent years due to the adoption of

T

Co*rlrty

BRrlrsH
IsLEs

PoRIUGAL

CANADA

^ ,Washed I

i[8$'l_u""t I ,,
t toPs I 13

I6'rain
M^ir.ls^b1*

rGrzun
Icrri"

Potatoes

Potatoes

LaJoul. l-
Re?tuetcs I awnse

Res{ltt for
all Centres

Results lor
Indini.d.ltal

Ce fts

r.93
z.18
3'29

503
4'62

1.5q
5ro

_

3x3
3x3
3x3
3x3
3x3
3x3
3x3
3x3
4x4
4x 4
4x4
4x4
4x4
2)<1
2)(t
3XI

o'52
3'o9
3'12
r'84
r'69

2.26
2'54

r'5r
2'25
2.26
3'68
2'63

r-7
2-1
2.8

C'op Centrcs

St, .dard Error.
Pcrcentage oI Mean
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xBr.
+ Df, Aror ErD.rh.Dtrr
C Xat A16r Erp.lh€Dta.

.Itr.nd.ll..
c

ACCO:RATE IAIZE

EXPERIXATTS.

P6rt$fi1 l9lo.

FrG. r.
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O Wct Arcas ! O.y Ar.a.

^2.-Porfuguese accurate Maize Experimeats. Season r93o,
Graphs sbowing effect of Treatments on yield io Wet and 6?ri
-A.reas-

TREATMENTS
A No Fertilisers
B 7oo kilos 12 per cent. Superphosphate

roo ,, Sulplrate of Potash
C zoo ,, Sulphate of AmmoDia

roo ,, Sulphate of Pota_sh
D 2oo ,, Sulphate of Ammonia

7oo ,, t2 per cent. Superphosphate
roo ,, Sulphate oI Potash

Per
Hectare

o

a

!l
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+2 TECHNIQUE OF FIELD EXPERIMENTS

the methods devised at Rothamsted, there is still room for Iurther
i-o.or.gl.n,. The complaint is often made that randomised

"r,J..i-".tt involve a coniiderable amount of time and trouble, but

this is more than compensated by the increase in accuracy and hence

in reliability of the results obtained.
The sc("me of over fifty exPedments whi& was carried through

successfullv bv It'[r. Grieve in Portugal during last season undet con-

ditions co'nsiderably more difficult than those experienced. in this

country, gives 
"n 

hdi."tion oI what Eight be accomplished in the

British Isles.
Co-ordination o{ the efiorts of the various county agricultural

bodies, by conducting a series of multiple schemes over the whole

country, would lead to results oI Sreat Practlcal value'

THE TECHNIQUE OF

HORTICULTURAL EXPERIMEN'IIS

Bv T. N. HOBLYN

Eat Mallhg Rctcorch Statiott

Du*rxc the last decade the art of horticultural experiment in the

field has developed with amazing rapidity. Thirty-five years ago,

*t* itl"ting 'r,"rted to make irp"titn"nt, at Woburn,- there 'had

l..n ,o .*p.ii"n.e. ia horticulturil resealch as we'.uqderstand it
to-dav.

Si'nce that time many experiments on {ruit trees have been carried

our. not oolv iq this cluniry and in America on deciduous fruits,

rr.tt 
^, 

,roUlt and pears. bui also on macy troPical and sub-troPical

t..., .uliiirt"d eirlier for their fruit or for some other valuable pro-

duct, such as rubber, cinchona or tea.
Th. 

"r.1, 
a*o"rirn"rr,arc soon found that they were up against

rroble-, ofi"y-out and technique which presented many complica-

iior,. not usuallv associated with agricultural experiments, and rn

consequence , ,ystem of experimeniation has been gradually built
op rolii"h is in some respecis radically difierent from that used in

agriculture.'Th. fir., and obvious diflerence is in the nature and lorigevity

of the plant. Practically all horticultural Plants are perennials;

and thul an experiment once planoed and planted must stay iz rilr
olten for ten oi fift."n y.rr. before any results begin to appear'
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